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AN ACT.

.

'T~ in'corporate the' l'llobile Aqueduct Company.

.

· 'Section ~~· ]Je' it en{tcteif·by' the Senate iind House· of Represeni(flives'of{he Stale 'oJ; ,/Jlaban1g in General AssembZy' conven·ea,
That HooJ\:s of subscription·, for-the capital stoe,k of the !\Iobile AquedttCt Co"mpabyt shall be opened 'af the:.Ma.yor's office in the city of

Ibo k·so f sub
·
·
• · ·
'
h
scription
·)labile', on the first ~~onday in Jrnuary next, _at ten o'clock in t e
when opened morning, and continue:~p~n from 10 A. 1\I. to 3 o'clock
1\L, from

P.

d~y to day, (Sundays exeepted,) till

the su~ of one hundred and fifty
thousand upllars ~hall be subscribed, that said subscription shall be
made. under th~ supcrintcndance of the mayor· of said city, and'any
one of the al~lermen, or in the absence of the mayor,· of any t\vo of the

aldermen ~f said city. · · .
·
·
. ·.
·
·
Sec. 2. Antt be it furl/lerenacted, That so soon as one hundred
Election.
thousa(1d qollars shall be subscribed, ,.the mayor of said city shall notify the su~scribers, by ~iving ten days notic~ thereof, in one of the
newspapers. published in the said city of.l\lobile, at which time the
said subscribers sh.all meet at the'said mayor's offire and choose by
ballot; a president an~ f()Ur directors,.who shalf serve untiJ the first
1\Ionday in January next after' their election:, a·nd until their successors shall pe duly elected, which sh;tll be done annually oi:dhe 'first
J11onday in January, at. the office of the company, but should no election be held on that day in any year, the same may be hel'il at any
time thereafter, on giving ten days notice as aforesaid; of. the time
and place by the president, or any three of the directors or stockholders.
.
G . ni .
· Sec. 3. And be it further enactecl, That the said capital stock of
h:ltdi\-~~~~: s~id company shall be divided· int? -shares of fifty ?ollars eac~, and
that te~ ~ollars on _e~c~ share subscribed, shall be pa1d. at the bme of
subscnbmg, fiftee!1 dollars in sixty days, fifteen doiJars in one hundred and twenty days, and ten dollars in· one hundred and fifty days
. thereafter,·unless the ~irectoci shall give longer time, which shall on. Iy be done up9!l receiv!ng good security for the· same, and shculd ~nY,
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subscriber fail to pay an instalment as.,.the same falls 'd-ue, the amount'
paid thereon shall be forfeited t~ the company,. and the st<?ck so :for...
feited shall be re'iold as aforesaid.
.
,
. . .
Sec. 4. And be it further enact~d; That from and after the first 1
.
·
· prov1'd ed by t"~
1..~ sec.on d sectwn
· o f t h'IS act, t he sa1'd su b• ncorporatron
eI ectwn,
as
scribers, shall constitute a body politic and corporate, by the name
and style of the Mobile Aqueduct' Company, and as ~ucl~, shall beta.
ken, known and held in law, and shall so.continuc until t~e first,dav
of December; one thousa~d eight hundred and jifty.:sjx~ and until the)~
shall hayc been purchased out·by the corpo.ratio~ of the city of ?riobile, as is he1·inafter provided, during which pc_riod the said company
shall have and enjoy all th'e ri'ghts,·privileges and ~mmunities,whiclt
are contained in the act entitled "an act to inc9rporatc a~ Acqueduct
C3mpany in t~e city ofl\Iobile," passqd, the 20th day of December,
1820, which act, except as modifted by this act, is herehy revive~
and decl3red to be in force du'ring the continuance of this act.. '·.'
St>c._ S. And be it further enacled,:.That the contract.made and
entered into, hy and between the mayoran,d aldermen of the city of
lUobiie:and Henry Hiichcos:k, on the first rlay · of December, 1836·,
and which is recorded in the cotmty clerks office in Mobile; in which Forrqcr.cf'nthe sa.id Henry Hitchcock b_ec:1me th.e lessee of the ·present city -i·a· ~i:~~~ecog.
ter·\vorks, for a period.of twenty years from the elate thereof, be, and
the same is hereby recognized aml confirmed, and upon the said Henry Hitchcock, his· executors or administrators, assignees-, the ~1me to
the company' hereby iricorporaled,which:he'i!? hereby authorized to do
the same in all its parts, shall enure to the beriefit t>f snid co.~pany, and
the ~aid company shall be subjBct to .,all the COVenants COntained fherein, t~·be performed b} the said Henry f:Iitchcock ..·
-.
. ..
Sec. ,6: And be it fuN her enacted; Thalthe said.presideot al'\d di~ May appoint
rectors, shaH appoint a secretary and such other 'officers, en(J'ineersofficers,
&c.
0
and agents; as they may think proper: and the same to displace ; ,they
shall keep,ajoumal an,l proper records of all their proceedings, which
shall be subject lo the inspection of the stockholders; a statement of
the affairs of the compai1y shall be laid b~fO!&thc stockholders at each
annual eiection; semi-annual dividends ofsuch portion of the profits
as the director3 shall think p'roper, shall be declared and paid to the
stockholder!"; the directors may make all needful rules and regulation!!
relating to the management of the company and the supply of waters, and they shall be permitted ti1e use of the streets in the city of
:Mobile, free of chargE>, for the purpose of laying down pipes for the
conveyance of water.
·
.
·.
.
· .
.
Sec. 7. And be itfurther enacted, 'fhat the several incorpor3ted Compar.it-s
b:lnking ruld insurance companies in the eity of Mobile, except the mar I'Ub·
Branch of the Bank of the State of Alabama at 'Mobile, be, and they scrtbe.
are hereby authorizeu to subscribe-~ sum not exceeding ten thousand
dollaPB each, tO\vards the capital stock of said company.
'
Sec. 8. And be it ju'l·ther· enacted, That 30 sgon after the first day
of. Dece~ber, 185G, ns the said corporation of l\Iobile sh3H pay to the ·when net
satd company, the cost of the said work in conformity with their con- ::.h:d! cca~c.
tract, before refert'ed to, with the said Henry Hitchcock: then this act
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'shalLcease~to·operate and not byfore: "Provided, that the sn.ill compa.ny,: shall have power lo .collect its debts and wind up its afinit·s. ·
..

. .Approved, December 2~, 1837.
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